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Mumbai ah September 29, 2018 leh Mixed Martial Arts 
(MMA) Kumite 1 League hawnna world heavyweight 

champion Mike Tyson in mentor hina tawh uap ding a hi. 

Atletico Madrid right back Juanfran Torres chu liamna ziak ah 
kihel theilo ah a um nung in group training in a pang thei kit tai. 
La Liga match ah Atletico Madrid in Eibar amaitua hun ah kihel 
thei ding ti a hi. 

LPG Agen-
cy office te 
kikhak di 

CCpur, Sept. 11: All Ma-
nipur Bulk LPG Trans-
porters Association in 
tender thak ah base rate 
kisiam etthak kit ding 
phutna nei ah loaded 
bullet Tank Trucks (TTs) 
te'n Indian Oil Corpora-
tion Limited (IOCL) Sek-
mai Gas Bottling Plant 
ah LPG distributors te 
supply ding ah packed 
LPG cylinders unload 
bawllo ah kiphinna a nei 
zingna chung un, All  Ma-
nipur Indane Distrutors 
& Transporters Associa-
tion in All Manipur Bulk 
LPG Transporters As-
sociation demand sup-
port bawlna, Sekmai 
Gas Bottling Plant ah 
12th September 2018 
ah chutmun kiphinna 
nei ding a hi. Zia ding 
ziak a chu Churachan-
dpur leh state sung 
mun chuamchuam ah 
12th September 2018 
ah Gas Agency office  te 
kikhak vek ding a hi. 

DGP M'pur 
khualzin 

Imphal, Sept. 11:  LM 
Khaute, IPS, Director 
General of Police (DGP) 
Manipur in thusua a 
bawlna a chun, Itanagar, 
Arunachal Pradesh ah 
11th September 2018 
apat 15th September 
2018 tiang ah North 
East state chuamchuam 
ah DGP/IGP leh Head of 
CPOs te  25th Confernce 
uap ding ah khualzin 
ding a hi tawh kitawn 
ah ama umlo sung ah 
seniormost ADGP (AP) 
Anand Prakash in in-
charge hina tawh DGP 
routine work mawpua 
ding ti'n a taklang hi. 

Manipur in Ministry of Rural Development, 
Govt  of  India apat National Awards 3  sâng 

Imphal, Sept. 11:  Na-
tional Social Assistance 
Programme (NSAP) 
nuai ah 100% Direct 
Benefit Transfer (DBT) 
implement bawlna 
chung ah Department 
of  Social Welfare, Gov-
ernment of Manipur 
in Ministry of Rural 
Development, Govern-
ment of India apat in 
Award a sâng a, India 
pumpi ah 3rd Rank ah 
pansak in a um hi. Zia 
Award chu Union Min-
ister, Rural Develop-
ment, Government of 
India, Narendra Singh 
Tomar in Minister of 
State, Rural Develop-

ment, Ram Kripal Ya-
dav uapna tawh Plena-
ry Hall, Vigyan Bhawan, 
New Delhi mun in a 
piakdawna a nei a, De-
partment thasik in Sec-
retary, Social Welfare 
Department, Jacintha 
Lazarus, IAS, in a sang 

hi. State Social Welfare 
Minister, Nemcha Kip-
gen in award dawng 
thei ah state depart-
ment a umna chung ah 
panlakna nei a kisaipi 
zosia te pakchat thu 
gen in, Social Welfare 
department in mipi, 

migenthei te ding ah 
panlakna nei zing ti'n 
a gen hi.  Hiatthei khat 
chu, Ministry of Rural 
Development, Gov-
ernment of India apat 
in Manipur in Award 
pathum a sâng a, zia 
te chu DBT implement 
bawlna banah Chandel 
District Administra-
tion in Gram Swaraj 
Abhiyan implemnet 
bawlna' Best Perfor-
mance Award a sâng a, 
RD & PR Department 
in Training leh Partici-
pant hawi ziak in Best 
SIRD for Both Training 
and Number of Partici-
pants award a sâng hi. 

Sahnit-Ni (Kuki Black Day) matna kipan 
CCpur, Sept. 11: Kuki 
Black Day Commit-
tee mapuina' ni 3 sung, 
KIC Office, Tuibong ah 
Sahnit-Ni (Kuki Black 
Day) a kum 25 tinna 
kimang ding chu tuni, 
11 September 2018, 
zingkallam dak 10:30 in 
a kipan hi. Tuibong Area 
Kuki Cultural Troupe 
in trumpet salutation 
bawlna nei in, Kuki 
Chief Association (KCA) 
CCpur mapuina’ gun sa-
lute bawlna tawh hun 
matna a kipan a, Hao-
jakam Chongloi, Former 
President, KIM, Khors-
ing Teron, Chairman, 
JACAS Diphy Assam leh 
Ongyum Miao, Secretary 
Singpho Development 
Society ten thina tuak 
te min kizikna Memo-
rial stones hawndawna 
nei in, Rev Dr Hawlngam 

Haokip, President, KBC 
& MBC in Pathian kiang 
ah hawndaw ah um Me-
morial stones latna a 
nei hi. Dr. Seilen Haokip, 
Spokesperson, KNO 
apat thugenna saulo um 
in, KSO CCpur leh a nuai 
ah block-te mapuina’ 
mipi’n thina tuak te zana 
piakna leh pakvui piak-
na a nei ui. Sahnit-Ni 
(Kuki Black Day) ahileh 
kum 1992 ah Naga leh 
Kuki gal ah Naga thing-
nuaimi NSCN-IM te’n 
Kuki mi tamtak a thah 

banua khua tamtak a 
haltum uh suklatna leh 
thina tuak te suunna leh 
hiatzingna kimang a hi. 
Hiatthei khat chu, Naga 
-Kuki gal in,  numei-
naupang panna mi 
1,154 te NSCN-IM te'n 
a la that ua, September 
13, 1993 ni ah Joupi 
khua ah NSCN-IM in 
Kuki mi 115 a tha uh, ni 
khat sung ah Kuki mita-
mtak thini tawh kituak 
ah September 13 chu 
kumsin leh Kuki Black 
Day ah kimang sek a hi. 

September 12 ah Exhi-
bition of Deceased pho-
tos, poetries leh chrono-
logical events um ding, 
thina tuak insungmi te 
leh Kuki Chief ten dakpi 
khetna nei ding, gal ah 
a suakcha a dam nalai 
te a pat thugenna um 
ding, Jangmang Haokip, 
Standing Committee 
KSO GHQ, Sominthang 
Doungel, Political Af-
fairs KIM, Lunthang Ha-
okip Former President, 
KSO GHQ leh Hejang Ha-
okip,   >> a ban pek 2
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HQ Community Hall ah Go To Village camp bawl 
CCpur, Sept. 11: Dis-
trict Administration Ch-
uarchandpur mapuina 
nuai ah tuni'n Lamka 
TD Block ah 15-Hiang-
tam Lamka ADCC hua-
psung ah um, Cheing-
konpang, Lalzomlien 
Veng, Thengra Leirak, 
Headquarter Veng leh 
Hill Town a ding in tuni, 
September 11, 2018 
zingkallam dak 9:30 
apat nitaklam dak 5 
kikal in Headquarter 
Veng Community Hall 
ah Go To Village camp 
a um hi.  Zia hun chu, JC 

Ramthanga, IAS, Princi-
pal Secretary, Govern-
ment of Manipur leh 
Lalramsanga, MCS, AC 
To DC CCpur ten a uap 
ua, Cheingkonpang, Lal-

zomlien Veng, Thengra 
Leirak, Headquarter 
Veng leh Hill Town apat 
khawsung mipi tamtak 
te'n a uap ui. Thangboi 
Gangte, MCS SDO CCpur 

in Go To Village camp 
mapui in, JC Ramthanga, 
IAS, Principal Secretary, 
Government of Manipur 
leh Lalramsang, MCS, AC 
To DC CCpur ten Mani-
pur government in mipi 
phatchuampi thei ding 
ah Go To Village camp 
patdaw ah um a hidan 
taklatna nei in, ZEO CC-
pur in Vimala Raina Gov-
ernment High School ah 
kai school naupang 65 
te kiang in school keng-
taw a thawn in a hawm 
dawk ua, Autonomous 
District >> a ban pek 2

Governor in 5 J & K 
Rifles te kipakpi 

Imphal, Sept. 11: Manipur Governor Dr. Najama 
Heptulla in tuni'n Raj Bhawan, Imphal ah tunaicha 
tuilet ziak ah haksatna tuak te kithuapina panlakna 
nei,  5 Jammu and Kashmir Rifles of 9 Sector Assam 
Rifles te kipakpina nei in, kipakpi etsakna'n me-
mento piakna a nei hi.  Hiatthei khat chu, tunai ah 
Manipur tuilet hun a khan, 5 Jammu and Kashmir 
Rifles in Irong Makha Leikai, Maibam Konjin Sagol-
sem Leikai, Uchiwa  Matai Konjin leh Uchiwa Thanga 
Leikai ah tuilet ziak ah haksatna tuak te nasatak in 
kithuapina a la nei a, area mipi te mai hilo ah gancha 
tamtak le a la hukdawk ui. Tuni ah kipakpi ah um te 
chu Army unit tuilet ziak ah haksatna tuak te pan-
pina panlakna nei masa te a hiu a, governor in Unit 
Appreciation tawh a chawisang bawk hi. Dr. Najma 
Heptulla in Tulihal Battalion ah commanding officer 
apat ranks zosia, panpina nasep nei zosia te pakcha 
mama kawm in a lungdam thu a puang bawk hi.

Meithal, meichang 
tawh RPF/PLA cadre 

3 mat ah um 

Imphal, Sept. 11: Imphal East Police in meithal, 
meichang tawh  RPF/PLA cadre 3 aman hi. Po-
lice thusuak in a genna a chun,  RPF/PLA active 
worker um a hidan uh thuguk amu'u tawh kitawn 
ah Imphal East Commondo in Khurai Kongpal 
Ningthoubung Leikai ah 10th Sept 2018 zankhang 
apat 11th Sept 2018 zingkal tiang ah operation a 
bawl hun ua, RPF/PLA cadre 3 te a chenna inn 
chiat ua matdaw um a hidan uh a taklang hi. Mat 
ah um te chu Maibam Arun singh (40) S/O M. 
Boro Singh of Kongpal Ningthoubung Leikai (ama 
apat 9mm pistol khat leh magazine leh a chang 
7,  mobile handset khat leh chinese hand grenade 
banah detonator mudaw ah um,  RK Surjit Singh 
aka Andy (48) s/o RK . Mangisana of Khurai Sajor 
Leikai, ama apat 9mm pistol, magazine leh a chang 
30  banah mobile handset khat mudaw ah um ti a 
hi.  Cadre khat ahileh Ng. Premchand Singh (45) 
s/o (L) Ng Shyamkisor of Khurai Sajor Leikai ama 
apat 9mm pistol, Beretta USA CORP leh magazine 
banah a chang 14 , chinese hand grenade leh det-
onator khat mudaw ah um ti'n police thusuak in a 
taklang hi. Zia ah cadre 3 te chu Premananda kiti 
IE Division Secretary of RPF/PLA nuai ah nasem, 
meithal leh meichang mudaw ah um te chu RPF/
PLA in Rising Day amatna ding ah Imphal area ah  
security forces te attack bawlna ding a hidan le 
hiatdaw ah um in police thusuak in a gen hi.  



● Banks with over 10 branches to have ombudsman: RBI
 The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) asked all scheduled commercial banks 

with more than 10 branches to appoint an internal ombudsman (IO). 
The apex bank has, however, excluded regional rural banks (RRBs) 
from appointing IOs.

●Puducherry bags top position in National Clean School Award
 Union Territory of Puducherry has bagged top position in National 

Clean School Award after seven schools from Puducherry were award-
ed for cleanliness. As many as 52 schools from across the country were 
bestowed with National Clean School Award in recognition of their ef-
forts in carrying forward Swachh Bharat Abhiyan.

●England batsman Alastair Cook announces retirement
 England’s opener Alastair Cook has announced his retirement from all 

formats of the cricket. He will play his latest test against India. He has 
scored 12,254 runs and made 32 centuries in 160 Tests all England 
records.

● India retains WHO Regional Director position
 India retained the top WHO position in South-East Asia Region with 

Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh unanimously re-elected as Regional Direc-
tor for another five-year term beginning February 2019. The elections 
were held at the ongoing regional committee meeting of WHO South-
East Asia.

●International Aviation Summit
 International Aviation Summit was held in New Delhi. The seminar 

has been jointly organised by the Airports Authority of India, Ministry 
of Civil Aviation and International Air Transport Association (IATA). 
There was an overwhelming response to the summit which was at-
tended by more than 700 delegates and leaders from global aviation 
fraternity.
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 A thupiak te i zawp ua leh Ama chu i 
hiau hi ti zia chun i hethei ui.
      I John 2: 3

GST leh MRP 
Goods and Services Tax (GST)  chiapi zing a hi 
tawh kitawn ah tax piakdan a kisan danglamna 
chung in tulai ah mi tamtak, a diak ah Churachan-
dpur mipi te buaina khat chu packaging chung 
ah van/ thil man ki zik sek Maximum Retail Price 
(MRP) chung ah van zawk (sale) leh chawk (buy) 
a hi.  Maximum Retail Price (MRP) kiti chu India 
leh Bangladesh gam ah manufacturer calculated 
price, a sangpen ah van zawkthei, chawk theina 
tiang (highest price) tina a hia, zia chung a chu 
van zuak a umleh dân kal ah van zuak tina a hi.
Goods and Services Tax (GST) implement  ahi 
nung ah consumer leh retailer tamtak te Maxi-
mum Retail Price (MRP) thu ah a hia-buai tamtak 
a umna chung un, 4th July ni a khan government 
in GST regime nuai ah Maximum Retail Price 
(MRP) um dingdan tawh kisai hilchianna a la 
nei hi. Zia dungzui a chun, Maximum Retail Price 
(MRP) chung ah van zuak umtheilo ding ti a hitho 
hi.
Department of Consumer Affairs Secretary Avi-
nash Srivastava in a taklatna a chun, thil zosia 
packaging chung ah MRP a ki zik teitei ding, zia 
sang ah sang zaw kuama van zuak a umlo ding, 
MRP sang ah sangzaw van zuak a um leh a chung 
ua Legal action lak hiding in a gen hi. Himaleh 
GST regime nuai ah tax niamkiak sak ah um prod-
ucts te ahileh MRP tawh kisai newspaper ah ad-
vertisements bawl khello ah a man suktawm thei 
hi ding ti a hi. Zia ah van man kikalsakna leh MRP 
chung ah van zawkna tawh kisai hi Consumer 
Goods (Mandatory Printing of Cost of Production 
and Maximum Retail Price) Act 2006 kal (violate) 
a hia, Maximum Retail Price) Act 2006 banah 
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Act 
(MRTP Act), Essential Commodities Acts leh Con-
sumer Protection Act in le a phallo, a zui diklo a 
um leh a chung ua legal action lakthei ding a hi. 
Chuleh MRP chung ah van kizuak kiti chu GST Act 
nuai ah anti-profiteering clauses in le a phallo hi 
ahia, ziagual retailer te chu a registration uh can-
cel piak thei hiding ti a hi.

YVA GHQ Ambulance +91 9856291636 
Contact Nos: +91 9612938829
 +91 8730810567

CCPUR. DIST. HOSPITAL OPD 
DOCTOR DUTY ROSTER

ENT   : Dr. M. Puspakishore Singh, MS. 
  : Dr. Tunlalmuan, DTO 
  (Tuesday Operation Day)
Obst& gynae  :Dr. Lalzuitluangi, DGO 
  :Dr. Vunghoihching, MO 
  :Dr.Maryjone,MO 
  (Thursday Operation Day)
psychiatrist  :Dr. ChinggoumanGuite, MD 
  :Dr. ZamlianmangGangte, DPM
Medicine : Dr. Pricilla Chingbiakhoih,MD., 
  : Dr. Junney Ngailunching, MO, 
  : Dr. Chingou MO., 
Surgery   : Dr. Ch.Nandamani,DNB 
  : Dr. Dilo Kumar,MS(MO) 
  : Dr. Khamlalmuan, MO 
  (Wednesday Operation Day)
Ortho   : Dr. M Nando, Specialist, (Ortho), 
  : Dr. T Pausiam, MO (Ortho) 
  : Dr. Hegin Tungdim,MO Ortho 
  (Friday Operation Day)
Skin   : Dr. A Tiken Singh
paediatric  : Dr. Nianghoih MO, 
  : Dr. C. Tombing, MD
ayush   : Dr. Kiran Bala, Ayush
dental  	 :	Dr.	T.	Gomti	Devi,	
  : Dr. Deborah SangiJoute, 
  : Dr. Zion
adolescent clinic :Dr. Nengkhanmang, SMO
ppc   : Dr. PaulunmangVaiphei, Sr. Mo., 
  : Dr. Mary Joy MO
Eye  : Dr. Reena Sorokhaibam (Specialist) 
  (Tuesday Operation Day) 

Sahnit-Ni (Kuki Black Day) 
President, KWU CCpur te a pat Sahnit-ni message 
genna um ding a hi.

September 13 ah Thangkhosei Haokip, PS Haokip, 
President, KNO leh S. Prem Vaiphei tea pat Sahn-
it-ni message genna um ding, Rev D T Linkim, 
nampi-pa in Kukis Nampi a ding ah pauchapna 
hun nei ding, Thangkhosei Haokip in black day 
puandawna nei ding, Rev Kamgin Gangte, Execu-
tive Director ESC in Sahnit-ni hun matna a khakna 
siam ding a hi. Sahnit-ni hun mat sung ah KUGAA, 
KAPU, CFC Church Choir, Bijang ECA Church Choir, 
Sangga Muon Inn, Champhai KBC Church Choir, M 
Songgel ECA Church Choir, NTBC Central Choir, 
Blessed Choir, MEL Choir leh Tuibong KCC Church 
Choir ten lapawl sa ding a hiu a, Kaminlun Chon-
gloi, Esther Sitlhou, Manglun Haokip, Chongboi, 
Seiboi Tuboi leh Jajai Singsit ten laa sa ding a hiu. 
Tuni ah Dr. Seilen Haokip, Spokesperson, KNO in a 
thugenna a chun, kipumkhatna pawimaw a hidan 
gen in, phung leh chang ah kikhenna'n maban kal-
suanna dodal in a gen a,  Manipur ah thingtangmi 
te a ding ah Territorial Council demand chiapi ah 
um zing a hidan taklatna  anei hi. 

HQ Community Hall ah 
Council ADC CCpur in veng chuamchuam ah foot-
ball club/partner NGO/Village authority um te ki-
ang ah Football 8 leh Skipping Rope 8, Volleyball 
2, Garbage Bag 75 leh Trade License  2 piakdawna 
nei in, hun tawp ah Thangboi Gangte, SDO CCpur 
in kipakthu genna nei in hun amang zo ui. 

PEK 1 SUTZAWPNA

Why is Journalism needed in a Democratic Society?
Conveying information is an important part of the democratic de-
cision-making system, as it brings transparency into society and 
for its part makes sure that the made decisions go along with the 
people’s sense of justice.
To make sure that there is a chance for civil advocacy, it is impor-
tant that the citizens are informed of decisions already when they 
are being prepared.
In other words, the journalists’ mission is to oversee the work of 
government officials on behalf of the citizens. Press, or nowadays 
media in general is occasionally called the watchdog of society or 
the fourth estate. Based on the Montesquieu’s tripartite system, 
the other estates in modern democracies are often referred to 
branches of a legislature, an executive, and a judiciary.
The watchdog refers to the fact that journalists are supposed to 
guard the policymakers’ actions. In the recent years social media 
has been proposed to be the fifth estate, where the work of jour-
nalists is scrutinized.

Journalism also acts as a two-way channel between the public 
and policymakers

On the one hand, journalism conveys information to the citizens 
about what is happening in society. On the other hand, journalism 
lets the policymakers know what kinds of effects their previous 
decisions have had and what kinds of decisions have been made 
elsewhere. Journalism also lets the policymakers
know what the public expects of them.

In addition to conveying information, good journalism also inter-
prets the world. Journalism explains things and phenomena in an 
easy and accessible way, describes the cause-effect-relationships 
of events and provides background information on issues and de-
cisions.

Journalism brings the events close to people’s everyday lives 
and shows
what kind of an impact they have on a regular citizen’s life.
Journalism’s functions also include the creation of a sense of soli-
darity in society, which can happen for example through large 
newsworthy events. Also, by establishing solidarity, journalism 
also aims to maintain peace in society.

Nowadays people’s consumption of media is not consistent. In-
stead, people tend to collect information from different sources. 
That is why ever larger news events are needed to affect people col-
lectively. Assassinations, wars and acts of terrorism feel like turn-
ing points in history largely because of their wide news coverage.

Media has the power both to blow things out of proportion and to 

sweep them under the rug

Widely covered events become a part of history, and the audience 
following the events feel that they are experiencing a historical 
event.
Media has the power both to blow things out of proportion 
and to sweep them under the rug.
Journalism also tries to whet people’s appetite for learning new 
things. Journalism entertains, evokes emotion and experiences. 
It offers new perspectives and stories which people can relate to.
The profession of journalism is a public and social occupation. 
Journalists as professionals both support and sustain the cred-
ibility of the decision-making system and maintain its functions. 
The role of a journalist and their position in relation to the use of 
social power is, however, a more complicated question.

The most important values of a journalist are impartial-
ity, independence of commercial and political interests and 
responsibility.

Thus, even if a journalist handles social issues, s/he must not 
strive to be a political force. A reporter can present pointed opin-
ions, but it has to be done separately from news work. Other-
wise the credibility of the reporter as an independent conveyor 
of information is undermined and the audience can easily begin 
to respond to everything that the journalist in question does as 
biased.

The most important values of a journalist are impartiality, inde-
pendence of commercial and political interests and responsibility
The journalists are to adhere to good journalistic practice. This 
happens largely through self-regulation.

Even though journalism is very important to the functions of a 
democratic society, journalism as a profession is not held in a 
high regard.

Many reasons can be found for this: prejudices and uproar re-
lated to gossip magazine reporters and paparazzis, accusations 
of partiality and of brown nosing to the policymakers have all af-
fected people’s attitudes towards journalists.

Additionally, people easily criticize the work of a journalist if the 
perspectives or the coverage do not appeal to them for personal 
or ideological reasons.
During recent years, this low esteem for journalists can be ex-
plained by commercialization, the focus on entertainment and 
the blunders brought on by the increasing workload and hurry 
for editorial staff.     ~ Source Internet
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ChuraChandpur weather

day night
Mostly cloudy, a shower 
or thunderstorm in the 
area

Partly to mostly cloudy

27° 18°
high low

Max UV Index: 8 (Very High)
Thunderstorms: 40%
Precipitation: 3 mm
Rain: 3 mm
Snow: 0 CM
Ice: 0 mm
Hours of Precipitation: 1.5 hrs
Hours of Rain: 1.5 hrs

Max UV Index: N/A
Thunderstorms: 24%
Precipitation: 0 mm
Rain: 0 mm
Snow: 0 CM
Ice: 0 mm
Hours of Precipitation: 0 hrs
Hours of Rain: 0 hrs
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SSC Recruitment 2018 – Ap-
ply Online for 1136 Selection 

(Phase-VI) Exam
Staff Selection Commission (SSC) invites applica-
tions for the recruitment of Selection Posts (Phase-
VI) 2018 Vacancies . Those Candidates who are 
interested in the vacancy details & completed all 
eligibility criteria can read the Notification & Apply 
Online.

Name of the Post: SSC Selection Posts (Phase-VI) 
Online Form 2018
Post Date: 06-09-2018
Total Vacancy: 1136

Qualification
Matriculation, 10+2, Graduation

Age Limit (as on 01-08-2018)
Age relaxation is applicable as per rules & for 
more details refer notification.

Important Dates
Starting Date to Apply Online: 05-09-2018
Last Date to Apply Online: 30-09-2018
Last Date for Payment of Fee through SBI Challan: 
03-10-2018
Fore more details  visit: https://ssc.nic.in/

SSC RECRUITMENT 2018 – APPLY ON-
LINE FOR 54953 CONSTABLE POSTS

Staff Selection Commission (SSC) has published 
notification for the recruitment of Constable 
(GD) Vacancies in Central Armed Police Forces 
(CAPFs), NIA & SSF and Rifleman (GD) in Assam 
Rifles (AR) examination 2018 . Those Candidates 
who are interested in the vacancy details & com-
pleted all eligibility criteria can read the Notifica-
tion & Apply.

Name of the Post: SCC Constable 
Total Vacancy: 54953

Qualification: Matriculation or 10th Class pass 
from a recognised Board/ University.
Age Limit (as on 01-01-2018)
Minimum Age: 18 Years
Maximum Age: 23 Years
Age relaxation is applicable as per rules

Important Dates
Starting Date to Apply Online: 21-07-2018 (Ex-
tended to 17-08-2018)
Last Date to Apply Online: 20-08-2018 (Extended 
to 17-09-2018) 

employment news

CCPUR CONTACT Nos.
PAWIMAW  TE

DC/CCpur : 03874-234234
SP/CCpur : 03874-236747
CCpur Police Station : 03874-202248
CCpur SP Control Room : 03874-233239
Dist. Hospital Casualty : 03874-233370
Fire Brigade :+918974147799,
 +918258057887,
 +918974103600
BSNL Complain : 03874-234000

Hinkhua ah science leh maths 
pawimaw mama: M'ram Governor 
Aizawl, Sept. 11: St 
Pauls Higher Second-
ary School, AIzawl ah 
ni 2 um ding, SCIEN-
TICS 2018 kiti science 
leh mathematics fair 
chu Mizoram Gover-
nor Kummanam Ra-
jasekharan in zani’n a 
hawnna a nei hi. Kum-
manam Rajasekharan in 
a thugenna a chun, mi-
mal hinkhua matna ah 
science leh mathematics 
in panmun pawimaw 
tak lua in, nisin hinkhua 
matna ah kimangcha 
zing hi’n a gen hi. Ex-
hibition in student leh 
teacher a pang te kal 
ah a hiat leh mudaw 
thak te uh kihiltuana 
ding platform chuambîk 
khat daw piak hi’n a gen 

a, society ah a phalam 
kithenna aum theina 
ding ah education thilhi 
theina leh science & 
technology thahatna te 
matdik pawimaw hi’n 
a gen hi. Society maban 
chu khangthak, student 
te chung ah kinga a 
hina ah society leh gam 
a ding ah napha a sep 
ding uh dawisak thu a 
puang hi. School princi-
pal, Rev Bro Dr T J Jose 

in hun chiata te sang 
ah tuhun a hin mihing 
te’n climate change, un-
employment, economic 
issues, energy needs, 
artificial intelligence, 
robotics technology leh 
a dang dang te maituana 
ding ah technology a 
kiha ngak mama ta hi’n 
a gen a, SCIENTICS 2018 
in student te a ding ah 
phatchuamna nasatak 
tut ding hi’n le a gen hi.

Meghalaya: Shillong, Tura medi-
cal college sakna kipan pai ta di 

UIDAI in Aadhaar software ki 
hack ti report nial 

Shillong, Sept. 11: 
Hun chawmkhat khaw-
dang sak aum, Shillong 
leh Tura ah medical col-
lege ding sakna nasep 
chu tukum kumtawp 
ah kipan ta ding hi’n 
Meghalaya Chief Min-
ister Conrad K Sangma 
in a gen hi. Shillong ah 
thuthak lakhawmte 
a kimupi hun a chun, 
CM Conrad in College 
sakna ding mun a buai 
ziak hi ah taklang in, 
buaina sukven theina 
ding ah pan nasatak 
ah lâk aum leh project 
patna nei hipai ta ding 
ti’n a gen hi. Tura Medi-
cal College a ding ah Rs 
189 crore sanction aum 
ahina ah state govern-

ment in Centre kiang 
ah Rs. 244 cr hisak ding 
ah a dawn hi. Shillong 
Medical College ding 
sakna ahileh lamzang 
tak ah chiatha hi’n le 
CM in a gen a, Umsawli 
ah building thak siam-
tuak ahi nailo ziak ah 
Shillong Medical Col-
lege sakna ding, Reid 
Provincial Chest Hospi-
tal, Jhalupara ah damlo 

umte chu building thak 
lam ah chawn thei hi-
nailo ding uh ti’n le a 
hiatsak hi. Land acqui-
sition chung chang ah 
thudawt a dawnhuna 
a chun, CM Sangma in 
National Games a ding 
ah hotel sa nuam aum 
khak leh ti tup ah gov-
ernment in state sung 
ah land bank khat sia-
mdaw gua hi’n a gen hi. 

New Delhi, Sept. 11: 
Aadhaar Enrolment 
Software ki hack ti re-
port chu Unique Iden-
tification Authority of 
India (UIDAI) in nial in, 
zia thusuak chu diklo 
leh thubul bal neilo hi’n 
a taklang a, resident 
data end-to-end secu-
rity hawitak ah ensui 
zing leh resident te’n 
biometric a piak masiau 
operator te’n le Aad-
haar siam ahiloleh up-
date theilo ding uh hi’n 
a gen hi. Media outlet 
khenkhat in 1 billion val 
Indian te biometrics leh 
personal information 
umna Aadhaar data-
base chu software patch 
khat in hack hi ah a sua 
nung ua UIDAI in zia hil-
chianna hi a piak ahia, 
media khenkhat te thu-
sua chu thubulbal neilo, 
thuzuau leh mipite lung 
sukbuai guatna mai 
mai hi ah gen in, resi-

dent khat in ama mimal 
tak ah a biometric te a 
piak lo ahileh operator 
te’n Aadhaar thak siam 
theilo ding leh a a lui 
le update theilo ding 
uh hi’n a gen hi. Chun, 
enrolment ahiloleh up-
date pat ahi masang ah 
enrolment operator's 
biometric leh param-
eters dang te enchian 
masa sek hi ah hilchian 
kawm ah UIDAI in a dik 
suak vek phatleh bep 
enrolment hailoleh up-
dation pan bep sek hi’n 
le a gen hi. Mi zosia’n 

Aadhaar database ah 
entry bawl thei leh mi 
khat in Aadhaar card 
khat sang ah tamzaw 
nei thei ti ah report 
um cu thuzuau hi’n ;e 
UIDAI in a gen hi. Chun, 
Aadhaar enroll ahiloleh 
update bawlna ding ah 
enrolment/ updation 
a ding ah bank branch, 
post office leh govern-
ment office khenkhat 
ah kihawng authorised 
Aadhaar enrolment 
centre te bep zuan ding 
ah UIDAI in mipite hiat-
sak le a nei hi.

Bengaluru in Aero In-
dia 2019 zintun di 

New Delhi, Sept. 11: Aero India 2019 umna ding 
chung chang ah kinialna a um zing lai ah Ministry 
of Defence in February 20-24 sung Bengaluru ah 
um ding in puandawna a nei hi. Ni 5 um ding zia 
event sung ahin aerospace leh defence industry 
te a ding ah major trade exhibition banah pub-
lic air shows um ding a hi. Aerospace industry ah 
global leaders leh investors te bep hilo ah gam 
chuam chuam apat think-tanks te’n le zia hun hi 
uap ding ahina ua aviation industry ah informa-
tion, ideas leh developments thak te kipiak sawn-
tuana ding ah kawt hawngtu khat hiding ahi.  Tha 
tamlo cha chiata sung ah zia biennial air show 
umna ding mun ahin gen leh sak ala tam mama 
a, khenkhat in Uttar Pradesh capital Lucknow ah 
umsak ding dawi maleu Union Minister Ananth 
Kumar in zia gual event zintun theina ding ah UP 
in infrastructure tasam hi’n a gen hi. Ahinla, Uttar 
Pradesh's Aviation Minister Nand Gopal Gupta 
Nandi in nial in, Kumbh Mela zintun thei state in 
Aero Show le zintun thei ding hi’n ala gen hi. 

J&K: DRI in Rs 10cr 
man Heroin mandawk

Srinagar, Sept. 11: Directorate of Revenue Intel-
ligence (DRI) in Srinagar ah chenna inn khat apat 
in Heroin 2 kg a mandawk a, zia chu market ah Rs. 
10 crores tuam man zo ding ahi. A chiata Septem-
ber 9 zingkal matak ah DRI official te’n Srinagar ah 
inn khat a bulu na ua 1 kg chiat ah kichûn Herion 
packet 2 a mandawk ua, khamthei hi ahileh chak-
sang ah annchang lak ah a sel uh ahi. Khamthei ah 
kivei te matdaw ahi theina ding ah DRI official te’n 
Line of Control (LoC) kiang tuam ah khua um te a 
chun search operation a nei zing hi. DRI thusua in a 
taklatna’ khamthei te chu gamgi kantan ah LoC apat 
Kashmir puaklut aum hi’n a taklang hi.

Anganwadi benefi-
ciary 1cr lam matdaw 
aum: Maneka Gandhi 

New Delhi, Sept. 11: Union Minister for Women & 
Child Development (WCD), Maneka Gandhi in An-
ganwadi beneficiary lêm 1 crore tuam ministry in 
mandawk hi’n tuni’n a gen a, Anganwadi workers 
leh Anganwadi helpers te honorarium le a le 1.5 ah 
sukpun aum ahi dan a puang hi. Zia tawh kitawn a 
chun Anganwadi workers te’n thasin ah Rs. 3000 hi-
talo in Rs. 4500 zawk sâng ta ding leh Mini Angan-
wadi workers te â Rs.2250 hilo ah Rs.3500 hita ding 
ahia, Anganwadi helpers te â Rs. 1500 apat Rs. 2250 
ah sukpun ahitai. Anganwadi ah sem te summu suk-
pun ah um chu thathona petu leh service hawizaw 
piakna hung hiding ti’n Gandhi in a gen a, Poshan 
Abhiyan thiltup, malnutrition sukbeina ah le phach-
uam ding hi’n a gen hi. Centre in malnutrition do 
zing in, zia na ding a chu Integrated Child Devel-
opment Services Programme beneficiary te a ding 
daily cost le sukpun aum hi’n a gen hi. Women and 
Child Development, Health, Rural Development, 
Tribal Affairs, Human Resource Development, 
Drinking Water leh Sanitation ministry te a pat gov-
ernment service te ground level tunsakna ding ah 
panlakna chiatha zing in, zia gual ah panlakna chu 
government in naupang te hiselna leh dam theina 
ngai pawimaw mama ahidan kilang ti’n le a gen hi.

SC in Bihar govt, CBI 
dawnhuna dawn 

New Delhi, Sept. 11: Muzaffarpur shelter home 
case chung chang report lo ding ah media te gak 
ah aum uh tawh kisai ah Supreme Court in tuni’n 
Bihar government leh Central Bureau of Investiga-
tion (CBI) kiang ah dawnhuna kichian tak pe ding 
in a hiatsak gel hi. Case tawh kisai sua ding gakna 
ahileh Patna High Court in a bawl ahia, zia thuta-
nna chu Supreme Court ah cho in aum hi. Justice 
Madan Bhimrao Lokur mapui SC bench in media 
ban chona petition a ngaithâk hun ah zia hiatsak-
na chu bawl kawm in, hapta 2 zaw leh ngaithâkna 
umkit ding hi’n a gen hi. Hun bangchan hem chiata 
sung ah Muzaffarpur shelter home ah kumtinglo 
numei 30 val te tat thahuaipi in aum ua, tu tiang 
ahin home ah sem mi 11 mat in aum ta’u. 
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Manipur CM in 
Arunachal ah Central 

Solung Festival uap 

Pasighat, Sept. 11: Gidii-Notko, Pasighat, 
Arunachal Pradesh ah ni 4 sung, 52nd Central 
Solung Festival um ding chu tuni'n a kipan hi. Ma-
nipur Chief Minister N. Biren Singh in Chief Guest 
hina tawh inaugural function a uap a, Arunachal 
Pradesh Chief Minister Pema Khandu in guest of 
honour hina tawh a uap hi. Manipur Chief Minister 
chu, Deputy Speaker Robindra Singh leh MLA 3 in 
a zui ua, Arunachal Pradesh Deputy Chief Minister 
Chowna Mein, State BJP president Tapir Gao, Minis-
ters Tamiyo Taga and Alo Libang, Advisor to Chief 
Minister Lombo Tayeng, Lok Sabha MP Ninong Er-
ing, MLAs Tatung Jamoh, Olom Panyang leh Kento 
Rina te'n le inaugural programme a uap ui.  Zia 
hun matna a chun, former Ministers Bosiram Sir-
am leh Dr Tangor Tapak, Ex-MLA Ralom Borang, 
East Siang Deputy Commissioner Tamiyo Tatak 
banah Superintendent of Police Prashant Gautam 
te le melmu in a um ui. Solung Festival kiti agri-
culture festivals ahileh Adi Tribes te'n kumsin leh 
September hapta masapen ah amat sek uh a hi. 

Media in panmun 
pawimawtak nei: Dy CM 

Imphal, Sept. 11: Manipur Deputy Chief Minis-
ter Yumnam Joykumar Singh in tuni'n Wangkhei 
Yonglan Leirak, Imphal East  ah “VARTALAP”- One 
day Media Workshop at Regional Outreach Bureau 
(ROB), Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, Gov-
ernment of India hawnna a nei a, ama'n a thugenna 
a chun,  state sung ah developmental schemes ch-
uamchuam chiapi ah um te lawtin theina ding ah 
media te'n panmun pawimaw tak nei a hidan uh 
gen in, mipi leh government kal ah information lam 
ah taksapna a um ziak ah government scheme te 
lawting thei tatak lo a hidan gen in, media te'n mipi 
te scheme tawh kisai a hiatthiam sak uh pawimaw 
in a gen hi.  Social media tawh kisai Deputy Chief 
Minister in a genna a chun, tuhun ah internet khang 
ah social media, information world a hitakna chung 
ah social media ah thudiklo leh thu lem thezakna 
bailam mam a hidan gen in, thudiklo thezakna  apat  
society chawkbuai thei in a gen a, freedom of speech 
& expression kiti lam diklo ah mat thei hilo ti'n a 
gen hi.  Zia hun matna a chun, Additional DG, PIB, 
Imphal, S.K. Malviya in le thugenna a nei hi. 

India-US in September 16 a pat 
military exercise pan ding  

New Delhi, Sept. 11: 
India leh United States 
of America (USA) army 
te’n Chaubattia, Uttara-
khand ah September 16 
- 29 sung Yudh Abhyas 
2018 kiti joint military 
training nei ding ahiu 
a, zia hi gam 2 te’n joint 
military exercise a nei 
uh a 14veina ding ahi. 
Yudh Abhyas 2018 ah 
gam 2 apat army te’n 
United Nation charter 
nuai ah counter insur-
gency leh counter ter-
rorism environment 
ah panlak khawm ding 
dan kiziltil ding ahiu. 
Hapta 2 um ding zia ex-

ercise a hin US Army leh 
Indian Army apat per-
sonnel 350 tuam chiat 
pang ding ahiu a, amas-
apen ah organizational 
structure, weapons, 
equipment, confidence 
training leh tactical 

drills te kiziltil ding, zia 
nung a chu joint tacti-
cal exercises lam ah lut 
ding ahiu. Yudh Abhyas 
ahileh India leh US in 
a la nei zing uh banah 
a phatchuampi mama 
khat uh ahi.

Awareness Seminar 
of Lactation kiti nei 

CCpur, Sept. 11: District Mission Director, District 
Health Society, National Health Mission CCpur leh 
District project officer, integrated child develop-
ment services ICDS CCpur in tuni September 11, 
2018 zingkallam dak 11:30 in CMO Conference hall, 
CMO Complex ah Roshan Abhiyan National Nutri-
tion Mission matna' Awareness Seminar of Lacta-
tion kiti a bawl hi.   S Ginmuan Ngaihte, MCS AC to 
DC CCpur; ND Binod Singh, District Social Welfare 
Officer Ccpur; Kh Maipakpi Devi, District Project Of-
ficer, ICDS CCpur leh Dr J Songokham Samte, CMO/
District Mission Director, District Health Society, 
National Health Mission Ccpur ten Chief Guest, 
Functional President, Guest Of Honour leh Chief 
Host hina tawh hun matna a uap ua,  ICDS CCpur 
nuai ah  block tin ah  supervisor, Aganwadi work-
er leh helper banah beneficiary-te te'n hun matna 
a uap ui. Nengneivah Haokip, District Coordinator 
ICDS in hun matna mapui in, Huaisianvung, District 
Community Mobilizer DCM in vaidawnna thu gen 
in, khuallian-te apat thugenna a um a,  Awareness 
hun ah Dr Liangoumuan Samte, Medical Officer MO 
Incharge PHC Zezaw in Lactatio tawh kisai in health 
talk a nei hi. Awareness Seminar of Lactation nei 
hun a chun, ICDS CCpur nuai apat block 7, Tuibong, 
Lamka, Sangaikot, Saikot, Samulamlan, Henglep leh 
Singngat-te a pang ua, State apat Child Develop-
ment Project Officer CDPO 6, Vijaya, Sava Lakshmi, 
Satyabati, Indira, Helhing Singsit leh Roselyn Doun-
gel banah  Tennison Extension Officer mapuna' Su-
pervisors 10 val in le hun matna a uap ui. 

VC i/c MU  in Prof. A 
.P. Pandey hiatsak 

Imphal, Sept. 11: Prof. W. Vishwanath Singh, Vice-
Chancellor i/c Manipur University in tuni ah Prof. A 
.P. Pandey, Vice-Chancellor (on leave), Manipur Uni-
versity a hiatsakna a chun, Independent Two-Mem-
ber Enquiry Committee in a chung ah ngawna um te 
khualna, 23.08.2018 ah panta a hidan taklang in, zia 
hun sung a chu a kisaipi thuneitu te a pat thuthak 
a um kit masia "on leave" a um ding pawimaw in 
a hiatsak hi.  Enquiry process a chiathak sung ah 
Manipur University ah transit office um theilo ding, 
University thil- gari, computer sets, leh office files 
te le amat theilo ding, VC’s office E-mail ID leh pass-
word te le a piakdaw ding, Vice-Chancellor quarters 
ah Drivers, Cooks, Gardeners, Peons te le University 
campus ah transferred a hi ding uh ti'n a taklang hi. 

Afghanistan Taliban te’n US tawh 
peace talk nei thak ding ngaitua 

Peshawar, Sept. 11: 
Afghanistan ah buaina 
sukbei ding ngaituana’n 
Taliban te’n US official 
te tawh talks nei thek 
ding ngaitua uh hi’n 
thutut a ki dawng hi. 
US tawh peace talks ah 
pang official te gendan 
ah Taliban te’n talks 
a ding a chu delega-
tion khat sawl ding ah 
kisak lawkna a nei ua, 
delegation member 3 
ahiloleh 4 siam ding 
leh kihona nei hun ah 
bang subject ding tic 
hung chang ah Taliban 
leader te’n kihona nei 
uh hi’n a gen u’i. Talks 
hun ah Taliban te’n su-
angkul tângte kitheng 
tua ding chung chang le 
pawdawk ding leh zia 
chu US in a ngai khawk 

ahileh kihona chu a ban 
le um pai kit ding hi’n 
a gen u’i. A langkhat 
lam ah Afghan official 
te’n U.S. adviser te taw-
sawtna tawh Ghazni 
khawpi ah special force 
te leh air strike bawl 
ding sawl uh hi’n a gen 
ua, Ghazni ahin ni bang-
hem zat chiata sung ah 
Taliban te tawh kikap-
tuana chiatha zing in mi 

a za ah sim te’n thina a 
tuak tau. Taliban thu-
suak hi a dik ahileh, July 
tha’ Doha aum talks te 
sutzawpna hiding ahia, 
zia hun a khan Taliban 
official te’n U.S. State 
Department a pat Alice 
Wells, Principal Deputy 
Assistant Secretary for 
South & Central Asia 
mapui US delegation te 
ala kimupiu hi. 

AIFF in U-17 women’s WC zintun ut
New Delhi, Sept. 11: 
Ningkum ah men’s un-
der-17 World Cup a 
zintun nung ah, All In-
dia Football Federation 
(AIFF) in numei U-17 
World Cup a ding bid a 
bawl gua, zia tawh kisai 
ah AIFF president Pra-
ful Patel in tuni’n sports 
secretary Rahul Bhat-
nagar kimupi in 2020 
women’s under-17 
World Cup zintun thei-
na ding ah government 
tawsawtna a dawn hi. 
AIFF general secretary 

Kushal Das in numei 
U-17 WC zintun ding 
lunggul thu chu tukum 
kumbul ah FIFA kiang 
ah hiatsakna nei hita in, 
government apat guide-
line te le FIFA kiang ah 

thawt hiding ti’n a gen 
hi. Men’s tournament a 
khan team 24 pang in 
stadium 6 in ala kihel 
ua, numei te tourna-
ment ahileh team 16 
bep hiding ahi. 

Lloris in bawlkhial hi ah gen 
London, Sept. 11: English Premier 
League side Tottenham Hotspur 
leh France captain Hugo Lloris in 
zukham kawm ah gari a hek ziak ah 
hapta masa mat ah a um chu bawl 
khial a hidan a puang a, bawlkhial 
ah ngawna pawm a hidan a gen hi. Ama ahileh tuni, 
12 September ah  Westminster Magistrates' Court 
ah drunken driving  case ah  ding di a hi.

ISSF World Championship: Gurni-
hal Singh Garcha in  bronze dawng 

Changwon, Sept. 12: 
Changwon, South Korea 
ah a chiatha zing ISSF 
World Championship ah 
kum 19 a upa, Gurnihal 
Singh Garcha in junior 
men’s skeet final ah 
bronze medal a dawng 
hi. Ludhiana kiang, Tal-
wara kiti khua ah lobawl 
khat chapa, Gurnihal 

in six-shooter final ah 
round 2na tiang a khan 
mâ pui maleh 5th sta-

tion ah a kap khial ziak 
in target 50 lak ah 46 
kha in bronze ah a lung-
kim mai a ngai tai. Ama 
ahileh 2 vei World Cup 
medallist ahi bep hilo in 
World Championships 
junior event ah Indian 
shooter te lak in skeet 
medal dawng masapen 
le a hi. 

Nations League results
Lisbon, Sept. 11: Superstar Cristiano Ronaldo 
panglo European champion Portugal in Andre Silva 
mangcha’ Italy te 1-0 ah a zo ua, Serbia leh Romania 
te 2-2 in a ki draw u’i. Sweden te’n 2-3 ah Turkey 
te khut in guallelna a tuak ua, 2-0 ah Scotland in 
Albania leh Montenegro in Lithuania a zo gel u’i. 
Chun, Andorra leh Kazakhstan te 1-1 ah a ki draw 
ua, Malta leh Azerbaijan te le 1-1 ma ah ki draw in 
Kosovo te’n 2-0 ah Faroe Islands te a zo u’i.

Japan Open: Sindhu, 
Srikanth, Prannoy te 

round 2na lut 
Tokyo, Sept. 11: Japan Open ah tuni’n ace Indian 
shuttler PV Sindhu, Kidambi Srikanth leh HS Pran-
noy te’n gualzawna chang chiat in round 2na a lut 
u’i. Round masapen ah 3rd seed Sindhu in 21-17 
7-21 21-13 ah local girl Sayaka Takahashi a zo a,  a 
ban round ah Chinese Fangjie Gao maitua ding ahi. 


